
ENJOYS
TWli the method find results vVin" VI UV
Svnip of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
mn;lr vet promntlv on tli TvHnoro
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-aibe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
joiirtipntion. Synip of Figs 13 the
o:i!y remedjr of its kind ever prod-
uced", pleasing to the tasts and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
'rs notion and trnlv lipnpfipinl in ?.
cfioct-i- , prepared only from the most
fccaJtuv ami ngreenrjie substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to al! and have made it the most
popular remedy known,

fn-n- of Fics ia far silo in Khn
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-py- l.

Any reliable druggist who
mav not have it on bnn.f will nm.
cure it promptly for any one who
wmcs 10 try it. uo not accept any
3ubtituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE, KY. HEW YORK. H.V.

J. E. KCIDY. T. B. KSlDY.

REIDY BROS,,

TEE LEAI TNG

Real Estat-e-

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy, sU and manage property on commission,
loin money, co'lect rents, also carry c. line of first
cUf?re insurance companies, building lota for
eak in all hed fferent additions. Choice residence
property In all parts of the city.

Iioom 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
Door, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Have you called at

mli'Uilmm &

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
accessor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,

Practical

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and Gccnal Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

Lamps, Central Draft, at Cost,

Beginning Thnreday,
for the rest of this week
I will sell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp banquet, piano,
or parlor lamp in the
store, except the $1 and
$1 25 nickel stand lamp.
Don't miss this.

I also offer crumb
trays and brushes at
one third off, wt.ile they
last; not poor goods,
but the very best quali-
ty. Extra brushes on
hand.

At G. M. Loosles.
Crockery Store,

HW Second Avenue.

WARREN ESTATE.
Ft is . Placed Entirely in the

Hands of P. L. Mitchell.

ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHEB.

Petitioned by the Heirs to as Ad-

ministrator He Will ITobably Accept
With Tower or Attorney, and the Prop
erty Will be Placed on the Market at
Once.

Before leaving for their respective
homes, tbe heirs of the lute D :nnis War-
ren whose funeral occured Smdsy, net
and formally petitioned P. L, Mitcbcll to
serve ts a:1tr.inistrator of the Warren es-

tate. Iiis understood that Kr. Mitchell
C3nspnti:d to act witb tbe coiditiou that
hi te given power of attornej to dispose
of the property as he should see fit for
tbebes; interests of tbe estate. Thi9
promise wag readily conceede 1, and it is
bel-eve- that in a few days t'te property
will be in a fair way to be disposed of.

One of the heirs in speaking of the dis-

position of the estate said Monday; "Tbe
way Mr. Mitchell has dlschurg ;d Kis duty
a3 conservator of Dtnnis Wa-re- n has led
un n'mous desire that he be
administrator. Before be to-t- hold of
the 1 8 '.ite it was gradually running down

be his increased its value $30,003 here
alone. Tbe property is aitur.'.cd in four
states, and tbe heirs are scattered. Wi'.h
Mr. Mitchell es administrator the prop-
erty will be readily disposed of to the
be;? possibla advantage."

Value of the Kxtate.
The p.ygregate valuation of the prop-

erty, it is now stated, has bsen greatly
overestimated at $200,000 The total
will not exceed $120,000, and this is con-

siderably more than the value three
years 8o. It is believed tow that the
movement that has been oa foot for
some time to secure tbe lot opposite the
government building site by :he Masonic
fraternity for the erec. ion of a temple,
will assume more tangible shape and
that tbe opportunity to buy tt a reason
able figure will be readily accepted.

At all events the property will be gold.
and sold at once.

Died of Dissipation.
August Hcagberg, a man of dissipated

h'ib:ts residing with Alex Hoagber'g. a
coiitin, at 800 Fourth aveaue, Moline,
was found dead in his bed there this
morning. Coroner uawes was notified
and aft'.r goicg up ihers. empanelled a
jiry composed of P. A. Keller, foreman.
Thomas Carney. John Gcisbrger. D. S.
Allen, Alex Floagbtrc; and N. Is Peterson.
The jury examined several witnesses.
which showed that deceased had been a
man of very dissipated habits. He had
not been drinking yesterday, however,
utid last evening hai ben pUyine;
checkers with some frien Is. He had
complained of feeling badly when he re-

tired, but nothing more was beard from
bim, and this morning he was found
dead. Tbe jury returned a verdict in ac-

cordance with the facts.

More DaT.aport Paving.

The board of public worts at Daven-

port opened bids yesterday for 70,000
yards luore of paving, including Front,
Brady, Main and Harrison streets. Tbe
lowest bids all around were those of the
Edwards ft Walsh Construction company,
though one other competitcr poshed this
company very closely. Action of the
council will be needed to determine the
award, but it looks en the outside, says
the Democrat, as though this firm would
receive the contract. Tlie bid was:
Double couree paving, all over, $1.66;
tingle course, $138 to $1.40; 16-in- cb

curb.482; 20-inc- b curb,55c; 35-in- ch curb,
65c; excavation all oyer, 30 tents.

The t'iroalt Cooit.
Most of yesterday af ten oon's session

of the circuit court was anint in calling
the docket. The case of Mrs. Mattie
McEnary for a divorce from her husband,
Edward McEnary, was ttken up and
heard. The complainant asked legal
separation on the grounds af adultery and
was granted a decree.
Bewara of Ointments for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury.
as meicury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tbe
whole system when enteric g it through
the mucous surfaces. ucU articles
should never be nsed excer.t on prescrip-
tions from reputable citizecs, as the dam-
age they will do is 10-fo- ld to the good
you ran possibly derive from them.
Ilall's Caiarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toleao, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood ami mucous sur-
faces of tbe system. In buying Halt's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu,
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cieney & Co.
Testimonials free.

C2TSo!d by Druggists, price 75s per
bottle.

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last year's re"
cetpt, which will enable t le collector to
find your description on tbe tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector.

G. J. Daanpaey Caaap, Horn a Foram, No. 6,
Atteatlon!

All companions are urgently requested
to be present at Rebecca hall on Friday
evening, Jan. 6. without fail.

6. J. Dbhfsst, Pres.
. T. H. Eixit, Sec.
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MADE PERMANENT.

The Stevenson Club Klecta Officers and
Formally Perfects Ita Organization.

There was a wi ll httinded meeting of
the Young Men's Sieveason club at its
rooms last evening, about 20 new mem-

bers being added to the rolls. There
was considerable business transacted,
among which was tbe election of officers.

The interest is keeping up well and
tbe intention is to make it a permanent
organization, as that seems to be the
prevailing sentiment among the mem-

bers of the club.V The following were
the officers chosen last night:

President A.D. Huesing.
Vice Prefcident L.C. Blanding.
Secretary Leo Deisecroth.
Financial Secretary Willbm Hoeft.
Treasurer George B Browuer.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Louis Oohn.
MarsBal Thomas F. Liary.
Members of Executive Committee

First ward, Thomas Byrnes; Second
ward, J. T. O'Connor; Third ward, Will-
iam Hoeft; Fourth ward. B. D. Limont;
Fifth ward. M. K. Murrin; Sixth ward,
J. F.Dmgdincttr; Seventh ward, Robert
Wagner.

Through the Ice Again.
"Bricii" Monroe, tbe hackrnah, has

been wearing the laurels among tbe men
of his calling the past f.w uijs on ac-

count of his rr.'Cint haiibreudih escape
wi;h his team on tbe river, but ' UIy"
Perry made a good stagger at wresring
them from bim at an turly hour this
morning. For a day or two past it us
been known that tbe approach at the foot
of Seventeenth street in this city was in

bad condition, but Perry nevertheless
kept his hack running. He made Lis laM

trip across to Divenport al 9 o'clock last
night and started to come bick to tuis
city at 5 o'clock this morning. He was
coming along apparently all right and
was within 50 feet of the Illinois shore,
when suddenly the ice gave way and the
horses aiid sleigh was plunged into the
river. Perry jumped from his seat and
yelled, getting safe on the strong ice.
His call brought some railroad men near
by to the scene and tbey held up tbe
horses' beads while Perry went to Kerr's
livery barn, ewakened Fred Coss, who
telephoned for the police, and with the
aid of several persons and some ropes tbe
half frozen horses were rescued from theft-perilou-

position, but the sleigh was out
of sight under tbe ic. The horses, which
belonged to Maucker & Sinnett, were
taken to tbe barn and everything done to
keep tbem warm. Though pretty stiff
from tbe cold both the horses will proba-

bly get along all right.
Later tbe sleigh was recovered. Perry

says it was the most thrilling experience
he eyerha i, that tbe horses were in the
water 50 minutes, and their struggles
were pitiful. He does not think one of
the horses will recover. Perry worked
like a Trojan to save them and says he
would not eo through it again for any
money.

Death' Clalaaa.

An infatit uaugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gille, of 1711 Fourth avenue,
died this morning, aged 7 weeks. The
remains were taken to Quincy this after-

noon for interment, which is the home of
tbe parents, Mr. Gille being located here
temporarily by reason of his connection
with the Stone directory publication.

Matthew St. John, Sr., formerly of Ca-

ble, died at Denver yesterday and the re-

mains are expected tonight and will be
taken in charge by Undertaker Wheelan
and buried at Chippiaonock.

Caaae With The New Tear.
With tbe advent of the new year, we

wish to announce to the public that we
have opened a wholesale staple and fancy
grocery at our new building. 1611-161- 3

Second evenue, and will endeavor to
make such inducement that it will
be to the intrest of our patrons to call
and see as. We will give the benefit to
all that wish to buy large or small whole-
sale bills, and try to keep a stock well
selected with a view of meeting the wants
of the general public. We hive much to
do to make our stock complete, but will
catch it as we go along. We extend a
cordial invitation to come and see us.

Respectfully,
G. E. Bailey & Co.

Only a Nickname.
Joseph is a witty head waiter. One day

fiuring a hot spell a guest said to him:
"This weather is pretty hot, isn't it, f"

"Be jabers," he responded, "hot is only a
nickname for it?" Detroit Free Press.

BheusatUB Cured in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- i

i;i .lisppears. The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist, Rock Island.

Davenport Trains.
While the bridge is closed the C, R. I.

& P. will run trains to Davenport every
hour, commencing at 6.30 a. m. Tbe
last train leaves Rock Island at 8:30 p.
m. Returning train leaves Davenport on
even hours. F.H.Pltjitmer,

Agent.

I suffered from acute inflammaUon in
my nose and head for a week at a
time I could not see. I used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me. Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,
Hartford. Conn.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from tbe
use of Ely's Cream Balm, I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all other catarrh remediea. B,

J Frank en. Druggist, Sigourney, Iowa.

SAFE AND SIMPLE.

Sherlfl Gordon Invents a Scheme to Get
Rid of Sewer Gas.

For several years past tbe ouoiyjal
has suffered more or less from ao i.ns
perfect, system of sewerage. At tines
the whole iail building woud become
impregnated with the diBagreeablesmell
of the gas thai would back np from the
sewer. It was not only a matter of
cit'ch inconvenience to the residents cf
tbe building, but could be detected in
passing along the ea3t side of Four'erritb
street. When the Fourteenth e:ri
sewer to Fifth avenue was built it re-

lieved it somewhat, but very ofttn i
counter currentof air would come throug'j
tbe main that would waft the obnoxious!
odor back to the building and surround-
ings again.

Sheriff Gordon has bit upon a
scheme which has entirely gotten rid ct
the gss nuisapce once and for all, and
which is simple and unique. He has put
in a connection from the sswer to tb'-rea- r

of the furnace which furnishes tl e
6team heat, and the draft thereby pro-dur-

centers all tbe gas ami carries it oil
up into the 60 foot fmake stack where it
is consumed. The new connection
works like a charm, and is a great re'ief
to the residents of the building, bid. s
aJdins; greatly to its sanitary cut.d:tiot).

Kicked the Kmperor's Horse.
Prince Bismarck told a story of. the bat-

tlefield of Koniggratz. The old emperor-th- en
the kini; of Prussia bad exposed

himself and his stall to the enemy's fire
and would not hear of retreating to a safe
distance. At last Prince Bismarck rode
up to him, saying, "As responsible minis-
ter I must insist upon your maiesty's re-

treat to a safe distance. If your majesty
were to be killed the victory would be of
no use to us."

The king saw the force of this and slowly
retreated, but in his zeal returned again
and again to the front. "When I noticed
it," Prince Bismarck went on, "I only rose
in my saddle and looked at him. He un-
derstood perfectly, and called out rather
angrily, 'Yes, I am coming:' But we did
not pet on fast enough, and at last I rode
up to the king, took my foot ont of the
right stirrup and secretly gave his horse
an energetic kick. Such a thing had never
before happened to the fat mare, but the
move was successful, for she set off in a
fine canter.' Pall Mall Budget.

Novel Horseback Biding.
When rising by night on the pampas I

nseu to enjoy lying back on the horse tell
my head and shoulders rested on tha ani
mal's back. My feet were raised till they
pressed against the horse's neck, and in
this position, made by practice safe and
comfortable. I gazed at the starry sky,
seeing nothing of earth, but letting my
mind absorb the impression created by the
vast circle of the heavens glittering with
innumerable stars.

To enjoy this method of ruling thorough-
ly the rider mnst have perfect confidence
in the sure footedness of his horse, and the
horse must have a similar confidence in
his rider. The animal must go over level,
grassy ground and at a swift, harmonious
pace.

Then the illusion is that of soaring
through space an enchantment height
ened liy the munled sound of the hoofs on
the soft sward, which suggests the rushing
ol wings. "The Tsaturalist in Ia Plata."

Gourmand and Kpicure.
Pleasing the palate is the main end in

most books of cookery, but it is my aim to
blend the toothsome with the wholesome.
The term gourmand or epicure has been
strangely perverted; it has been conceived
synonymous with a glutton, who will eat
as long as he can sit, and drink longer than
he can stand, or like the great eater of
Kent, whom culler places among his
worthies, and tells us that he did eat with
ease thirty dozen pigeons at one meal, at
another eighteen yards of black pudding.

"Cook's Oracle."
Funnum, court giant of Eugene II, was

11 feet 0 inches to height after death, ac-

cording to the undertaker's measurement.

CHILDREN
who are puny, pale,
weak, or scrofulous,
ought to take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That build!
up both their flesh and
their strength. For this,
and for purifying the
blood, there's nothing in
all medicine that can
equal the " Discovery."

In recovering from
"Grippe," or in con-
valescence from pneu-
monia, fevers, or other

wasting diseases. It speedily and surely in-
vigorates and builds up the whole system.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sett
at work all the processes of digestion and
nutrition, rouses every organ into natural
action, and brings back health and strength.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Scrof-
ulous, Skin, and Scalp Diseases even Con-
sumption (or Lung-scroful- in its earliei

the " " is tiestages Discovery only ffuaran-tee-
remedy.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
you have your money back.

D Sheet
m

Music.

3
pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to $1 for that which

02 you can get at 10c at

O
o C. C. Tavlor

1717 Second Avenue.

entral Shoe

IS THE PLACE

Holiday:Sli
U- - Laigeft a'.;J I e3t Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-vrrc- s

tver 'shown in the three cities. We hardle no

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

A Most Useful

oliciay

a
or We

see

Store.

We have this received an
of French wbi'e for

Our lice cf Album-- , is
ahead of we
had in the past in y!-- . and
lower in pric:. Tim tjt.w
shapes arc very desuabit.-- .

BIBLE3 Wo a - (,f
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford acd liatrster
editions.

FRAMES We are thi year a hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing
and prices much

Store

TO BUY TOU8- -

ppers

and Elegant

Present- -

THE FAIR.
BUY TOTJR

Horses, dolls, shoefties. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking eels. Albums.
Jointed Dolis, Kid Dolls.
Hicque Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys. Tin Toys- -
Wood To s. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets,
Cups, Siucors,
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Kaves. Forks,
and all f.tbcy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAIR.

For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-
er or any other relative or friend, is fine
pair of Spectacles Eyeglasses. have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and ;the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Art

week impor-
tation china decora-
tion.
ALBUMS

anything iifcfe

have lrr;e

department
lower.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.
No sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

When Finished,
We will occupy our newtore, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
EORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DIALXK HT

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.'


